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1310 Chestnut St.

A Taffeta Frock
or Two !

In Navy Blue!!
"What shall wear this afternoon?"

troublesome question that is so aptly answered
here. For every woman who chooses to be known
as well-gown- ed will include Navy Blue Taffeta
Frock in her Vacation Wardrobe.

$25, $39-50- , $45
At theso prices ,you niay chooso with confidence. Bo
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r ror a delicious, aparkl
drink with your meals,

Dr. Swert's, the Original Root Beer,
gives a zest which no other drink
can equal.

Made from the original formula
which has been a favorite in New
England for nearly 60 years.

The Dr. Swett Root Beer Co.
31it and Matter Streets

Philadelphia, Pa.
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Tomorrow
Last Day of

One-thir- d Off
Today and Saturday you

can purchase every article of

merchandise in our Store at
33 1-- 3 per cent, off its former
selling price

And No
Longer!
This applies with equal force

to Suits, Topcoats, Straw Hats,
Underwear, Collars, Ties, Flan-
nel Trousers, Blue Serge Coats

anything in the Store.

Hundreds of men undoubt-
edly will take advantage of this
last-minu-

te opportunity.
Don't be among the late

comers.

Williiam H. Wanamaker

Store Hours 9 to 5

The fact of the matter is, that the real money-savin- g

center of Philadelphia, is known Gimbcls.
Gimbel Brothers

MARKET t CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH
FOR

This Ten -- Million -- Dollar Adjustment Sale Is New
Proof of the Helpfulness of the Gimbel Store

The Gimbel merchandising plan is to depend on increasing
volume of business for profit and year after year it is first in value-givin- g.

No store sells all articles at one rate of profit. Some goods
Can be inexpensively handled; others are fraught with danger of
loss but are necessary to handle in the cause of complete service.
But we are certain that any individual or family can make their
entire yearly purchases here to their large money advantage. That
is Gimbels every day. Emphatically true now.
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Make the Most of the Daily Bargain Feast

Sale of Girls' Dainty Dresses
at $5.75, $7.75, $9.75 and $11.75

Mostly --Price
Though, savings actually run wp to $18.25.

Organdies all crisp ruffles or combined with embroidered organdies.
Voiles plain and figured.
And fascinating tissues made up in ways that bring out their full

beauty.
White, pink, blue, yellow, rose, orchid. Plaids and checks and solid

colors.
And every treatment from hand-smockin- g to wool-embroider- y.

In each group
Little Girls' styles, in sizes 6 to 10.
Big Girls' styles, in sizes 10 to 14. 0

High School Girls' styles, sizes 12 to 16.
$5.75 Olnibelt. 51on of Drrfti, Third Root.

Where Else Can $5 Buy
Such Tub-Skir- ts as These?

Surf-sati- n (cotton) and the cotton gabardines that never seem to muss and that
do up repeatedly to look like new. Pre-shrunke- n.

fllmbel. Salon of Drem, Third floor.

Ribbon Sports Hats at $2.95
Mighty Glose to Half --Price

Which a clever maker had made up in slack season to keep his
people on full time.

Crowns of rows of ribbon, alternating with rows of Milan hemp
in contrast. The brims of the Milan hemp.

Tarn o' shanters and straight crowns. ' Mushroom, saucer, straight
and roll-u- p brims. Novel trimming, full lined and ready to wear.

(ilmlifU, Third iind Vlr.t floors.

Talking Machines at Half
Entire holdings of a thoroughly good maker one of the best standard

motors; universal tone arm, adapting the

rr
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Sale Women's and Misses9

and 9J75
In lovely soft georgettes, stylish printed

voiles, and crisp organdies, nets and linccn.

Plain colors or checks or blocks. Ruffled

or straight model.

All sizes at each price $4.75, JG.75 and

$9.75.

Smart Shimmering

Baronet Satin Skirts

at $12.75
Plain colors and novelties, in pink, white,

blue, taupo and salmon. Sizes 23 to 30.

orth almost double, at S1A7&.

"

machine to any flat record.

Handsomely
Walnut

and Mahogany
Cased

Price,
ttC

Two styles of cabinet Colonial and Adam
style one is 48-in- ., the other, 45-i- n. high.

Terms too easy to worry any one.
blmbela. .xwtrtth floor and Subway Store.

of

Summery LTCSSeS
-- 4.75, $6.75

overskirt

play

Hi

(Umbel), (Subway More,

SATURDAY

Sale

9

Friday, June

carefully you are the one to know
store gives values. Some advertisers
through glasses.

Just now we are fighting for you and with you to ease the cost
of living, and we back this great sale with the power of the Store's
Ten-Million-Do- llar holdings of goods.

We can continue the fight as long as necessary. It fight,
open and fair, against undue costs, which are a greater menace than
retailers' profits. Our woes grew out of the "cost-plu- s prices" of
war times. They must stop. Under them costs could rise to the
skies surely a fool's paradise.

Men's

$27.50 and $33.SO
Close to Half the Regular Prices4

The clearaway at reduced prices is on canceled orders. The proposition is all
in favor, and is in line with the demand for good goods at lowered prices.

Every Suit Is All-Wo- ol The Models and Materials Are Right Up to Date
(ilmbel. Hecond floor. Ninth SCrett.

Men's Straw Hats at
Save a Third. Sennit Straw Included!

A great assortment of smooth and rough weave Hats $3.43.

Boys' "Freshie"

Hickok Buckles

Caps at 50c

Assorted Than Price, 78c
Assorted Caramels 38c a

Two Fine
Candy Specials

3000 New Waists
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$3 of
of

the Subway Store
1200 Women's Petticoats

Specially Priced at 95c
for Tomorrow

Of black
A flounce trims tho
And exceptional value at 95c.

Tilmbel. Subway

1000 Boys' Wash
at and

Worth Almost Double
Solid colors, stripes and combinations in a variety All

3 to 10 years.

Boys' Cheviot Norfolk Suits, $5.95
Close to half price; for boys 7 to 17 years.

Olnibeli, Bubtrar .Store.

Philadelphia, 18,

which
ae$

is

Suits Reduced

$2.65

Sale Hickok
Selts and Buckles, $1.15,

$1.35, $2, $3.25 and $6
for belt and complete. Variously

sterling-fro- nt and solid sterling buckles. Pierced
applied, or for engraving.

(ilmlirl. Street.

Chocolates, Less Half at
at Save Third

sateen.

Chocolates arc Quinby's "California Chocolate fruit
arc wrapped, with chocolate,

(ilmlirlK, t'hotnut Annex, Nubtraj

$3

In

Enough

Suits
$2.50 $3.50

Now

$1.50
to $3

Twenty-fiv- e

s t y 1 e f,

short and
open-thro- cool-

est things that
knows!

Of Summer's
cooles,t too

organdies and
voiles.

Simple little
nic styles to
very pretty dress-u- p

uffairs.
Plenty with

plenty lace.
4ilmheb. Irrn. riilrd Moor.

figured bottom.
truly

models.

1921

best
queer

your

Straw

sizes,

sleeve

Men's and boys' silk and mohair Summer
Caps, at $1.50 and S1.85.

(Umbel, llrat floor.

of
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based

Prices are buckle

initials styles
rlrnt floor. Mntli

lb.
lb.

The Shop," flavored.
The Caramels and flavored vanilla, and

nougat.
street drnnd Alle Store.

at

Shop

right

Save

new
mostly

Summer

falnics,

pic

Salon

Store.

3000 Bathing Suits

k

Sl

of the Sturdy

That outwears eery other sea- -

$) going fabric the market

At $3.95, $4.50, $5,
$5.45, $5.90, $6.50

and $6.90
Mostly English-mak- e sateen

which the best surf satin made.
Black. With the prettiest pipings and cordings

white green, Copenhagen blue.
tilmbelH, salon, Drew., Third door.

Save $10
Men's and Qiii-B-c- j

Young Men's
1

Mtaaa

3
From our regular stock prices slashed for a quick clearance.

The values are exceptionally great. One pi ice $15.
Men's "Palm Beach" Suits at $12.50 and $15.
Men's Mohair Suits, at $13.50 and $16.50.

filmbrlk, Suba, store.

WOMEN'S
White Shoes (

Surf-Sati- n

(Cotton)

on

is

or or
of

$1.95
Worth 25 to 40 Percent More

Cool and comfortable.
Of canvas high lace shoes lcathor or rubber soles.
Oxfords canvas with rubber soles and heels. Another style Is

trimmed with brown leather strap.
All sizes. At $1.95.

Children's White Shoes at $1.50 and $1.95
Sizes 6 to 2

T"
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fllmbeli, hubnay Store.
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